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This is in regards to the subject OIG Hatline Camplaint dated August 29, 2012. An
anonymous complainant alleged that Dr. Johnson (since passed away) unfairly tests
horses in order to solicit a reaction and routinely treats ihe Walking Horse Industry in
a biased nisnner. According to the complainant, Dr. Jolmson did this on August 27,
2012, by using his thumbnail to reach the nerve of the pastern in a deliberate effort to
seek a response fmm the horse. This was done following the prior lasting procedures
which did not solicit a reaction in thc horse, Thc use of his thumbnail instead of the
"flats" of his thumbs, is not s normal practice and one only hc uses. He freely
admitted to following his mown directions."
In response to the allegations, an investigative fact finding was conducted snd as a
result an Animal Care (AC) program official stated that Dr. Johnson's duties includcrl
the ettforcement of the Horse 1&rotection Act (HPA) through overseeing the industry
Designated Qualified Persons (DQPs) inspecting horses at horse shows. Dr. Johrhsnn
also conducted cxaniinations to inspect horses for signs of saring and to prevent
identified gored hams fi'om showing.

The Horse Pmtection Act assigttments for USDA officials includes physical
examinations of norses. These exaininstions may include the digital palpatian
technique tliat involves using thc liat part of your thumb to apply enough pressure ta
blanch tlm thumbnail in order to accurately diagnose abnoimal sensitivity or pain in a
horse's Icg that may be indicative ofsorlng. Amlual required ttaining for. all llorse
Protection employees hss always included reviewing of these examination procedm as,

Dr. Joluiaon was assigned to attend the Tennessee Walking Horse Celebration in
Shelbyville, Tennessee hejd from August 23 through 28, 2012. According to AC, ager
reviewing the videos that were callccted for evidcncc of HPA violations, it was found
that thcic was no evidence of Dr. Johnson usmg lns thumb nail to get a response from
the horses. It was observed that Dr Jolmson merely applied enough pressure to blanch
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the thumbnail in oi der to accurately diagnose sensitivity in a horse's leg that may bc
indicative of earing as he was trained annually. In addition to rcvicwing the video, the
Horse Protection National Coordinator spoke with Mr, Robtut Markmann, an AC
inspector, and Dyrk gchlingnutn, a Veterinary Medical Officer who was assigned to
work with Dr. Johnson for this horse show concerning the complaints which they
received. They both attested that they did not obscrvc any unprofessionalism nr
misconduct fmm Dr. Johnson.

Based upon the abovo, there is insufficient evidence to substantinte the allegations
therefore; we am closing this case tile, If you have any questions or nccd additional
infomiation, please contact Marjorie Bolden, Chief, Administrative Investigations and
Compliance Branch, FIRD, at (30 I) 851-2945,
cc.'.
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Tins is in iespnnsc to thc subject OIG Ilothnc Cnmplaint dated Octnbcr 15, 2010. A
confidential complainant alleged tlmt Dr. Johnson treated him very rudely for no reason.
Further, Dr. Johnson hail thc complainant escoited out ot'a chanty horse shaw hchl in
Springfield, Missouri, on September 23, 2010, by two Highway Patlnl Ofhcers.
Presumably, this w is done because the romplamrmt was asking questions about why
horses were being disquuhficd after they were already shown. It is alleged that when
thc compt ainunt asked Dr. Johnson for his name, Dr. Johnson told him it was none af
lns business. In addiuon, the compimmmt allcgcd that when he tusked Dr Johnson for
his business card, Dr..lohnson said na. Fudhelmore, the next day when thc
complainant ainvert ut the building where Dr. Johnson was mspcctlng horses thc
officers escarted him out. Acconling to the compluinant, the oliicers stated, "Weren'I
you mvalved in a confmniatlan last night with the
lnspectnrT'n

respanse to thc allegations, Animal C ue (AC) advise&I that Dr. Johnson's duties
inrlurle Ihe enforcement uf the Horse Pmtection Act (HPA) through overseeing the
industry Designated Qualified Persons (DQPs) mspecting haines at hoise shows. Dr.
Johnson also comlucts exarmnations to mspect horses R&r signs af sonng aml to prevent
idcntil'led sored holses from showmg. Soling is dcl'incd as a cruel and abusive practice
used to accentilate g horse's gait. It inay be ar:conyplished by iiiitatingr or bhstering a
horse's forelegs tin augh tike apphcaiion of'chemicals such as mustard ail or the use

devices. Inspections to enforce the IIPA luive generally not been
appreciated by the industry, and USDA officials always have to be accompamed by
sccunty personnel becmlsc of multiple personal threats in the past, All USDA officials
arc icquircil to bc professional and reSpectfu; howcvcr, they are advised not to engape
in I lialogue regarding policy issues aml violations concerns. They are tu direct those
questions ta the Hnrsc Platcctlon National Cuaidlmitor, Dr. Rachel Cesar.
ol'echanical
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Accordmg to A(.', Dr. Johnson Ims been actively involved in enforcing the HPA for
muliiplc years and has sc&&cd as les&i and trainer I'r DQPs. On Septembe& 23,?010,
Dr. Johnson was assigned to ovcrscc DQPs and perforn& inspections of horses at the
charity horse show held in Springlield, Missouri, ARer reviewing the videns that werc
collected for cvidcnce ofiHPA violations, it was found that Dr Joluison ala&wed no
unprofessionahsni or misconduct when discussing the violations I'nun&I with horses at
thc show. In addition to reviewing thc videos, Jvtr Robert Wluteley, an AC inspector
who was assigned to assist Dr. Johnson, attcstcd that hc did not observe any
unpinl'essionalism
oi rnisixmiluci liom Di. Johnson

Dr. Johnson advised that I'Ic was not unprofessional at any time with thc complainant
and that he followed proper protocol. According to Dr Johnson, the proper protocol is
for the DQPs to inspect all horses pre-show while being observed by the VMO, Dr
Johnson. Then post-show the horse tliat comes in I" place is re-inspected by the DQI's,
tbe horse thai cnmes in 2'nd 3'" place is inspected by the VMO Dr Johnson I'urthcr
stnted that it is possible to inspect and apprnve a horse for show and then re-inspect it
and find something unacceptable afler the horse bas shown.
According to IJr. Johnson, thc complainant was in the inspection arcs where thc public,
is not allowed, questioning exlubitors, trying to cause confrontations and mterfering
with thc inspections Therefore, Dr, Johnson requested that he be escorted out of the
inspection area Dr Johnson stated that hc wns approached very unprofessioniilly by
the complement, howevei, he did provide him with thc ncccssary inforination, his naiue
and then referred him to Dr Cczar, as instructed
Dr. Johnson also stated that hc did not
provide a h»siness card hccausc hc docs not cany them to horse shows In addition, f&r.
Johnson stated that be never told the complainant that it was none of his buinness.
AC advised thai Dr Johnson, who has always followed thc required protocol for horse
inspections, hns been adwseil to continue to conduct luiuscll'm a prolbssional manner
and to direct any advcrsc reactions from exhibitors to Dr Cezar.

Based upon the above information, there was insuflicien evidence iu subsiantiaie tlic
allegations, thcrel'ore no further action w&ll be taken and we arc closing this case file If
you have any questions or need additional info»us&ion, please contact Marjorie lloldcn,
Cl»ef, Admmistrative Investigations and Compl&ance Branch, H»man Resources
Division, on 301-851-2945.

